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These past few months have been a blur. God blessed us on our
trips to Indiana, Wisconsin and Missouri with new friends and financial
partners. With your help we have raised 70% of our budget and we
look foward to finishing strong in mid-2Ol8. We are excited to report
we have all of our Sunday morning services booked until mid May,
however we still have qurte a few Sunday Night and Wed. night dates
available. The Lord has used the wonderful people we have met
during our travels to encourage our hearts so much!! We have met
many young men and women who feel a stirring in their hearts to work
with the Deaf community both here in The United States and in other
countries. God is still calling and equipping people to share the Good
News of Jesusuntil He returns!
We will be in Alabama, Missouri and Florida the next couple
months speaking at churches and meeting with individuals to share our
passion for Deaf Missions in South America. We would love to have
coffee or lunch with you when we are in your area. If you have time to
meet with us, our contact information is below. We would love to see
you!
We want to thank you for being part of His team and plan to
reach the Deaf. Please pray that God would send prayer partners and
monthly financial donors to help us get to Colombia. If you would like
to partner with us in monthly support, we put our giving link at the
bottom of this page. No amount of prayer or giving is too small. I love
the Hellen Keller quote, "Alone we can do so little.Together we can do
so much".
Dede and I want to thank you again for your support,
encouragement, and f?rayel~because without you we could not go and
share the gospel as missionaries to those who have never heard .
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Sign Language is not
universal.

There are

actually over 400
different official siqn
languages around the
world. There is a
tremendous l1eed for

more missionaries to
the Deaf.
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Eor God to cail more
missionaries to this

overfooked mission
field.
Please keep our
family and specificcsfry

ourchHdren in your
prcf'f#fS. The missroonary
life is filled wjth change.

Por favor and new

TIllandaf an.d prayer'

Facebcek: Heqrt for DeGlf Missi:0l"1s
Assemblies of God MiSSions webpage
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